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S.M.
OFFICERS AND STATIONS

1. I.Master.—I. M.—K. S.
2. Dep.Master.— D. M. — H. K. T.
3. Pr. Con. of the Work.-P.C. W.-H. A.
4. Treasurer.
5. Recorder.
6. Capt. of the Guard.— C. C.
7. Cond. of the Council. — C. C.
8. Steward.— Stew.
9. Sentinel.— Sen.
10. Chaplain.
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FOREWORD APRONS, DRESS AND PARAPHERNALIA

The Ritual Committeewishesto com-
mend Illustrious Companions:

Geo. McGown, New York

Win. F. Kuhn, Missouri

Henry W. Mordhurst, Indiana

for an excellentpiece of work in prepar-
ing the first ritual. We have only made
such corrections as necessaryto clarify
thefloor work, addingdiagrams,and cor-
recting errors.

RITUAL COMMITTEE

M.. I.. H. J. Guy, Chairman,Florida

M.•. I.. Chas.H. Pugh,North Carolina

M.. I.. T. Olin Gore,Mississippi

M.•. I.. Roy J. Eide, Iowa

M.. I.. Hamilcar Smith, California

M.. I.~. Walter J. Bublitz, Missouri

Councilsmustbeequippedwith thefol-
lowing aprons, robes and paraphernalia:

APRONS

The apronsare of such form and size
as are usually worn by Master Masons.
They arewhite, borderedon thesidesand
bottom of the apron and lower edgesof
the flap with a band of purple, and are
provided with purple strings or tape.

On the flap shall be a brokentriangle,
surroundedby an unbrokentriangle,with
a sword placed acrossthe whole, parallel
to open side of broken triangle, hilt to
left and crossedby a trowel with point
in angle of unbroken triangle.

DRESS

The dressof the first threeofficers of
subordinateCouncils is as follows:

The Illustrious Master is dressedin a
royal robe of purple, with a crown upon
his head and a scepterin his hand.

The DeputyMasteris dressedin a royal
robe of purple, with a crown upon his
headand a scepterin his hand.
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The Principal Conductorof the Work
is dressedin a robe of orange, with a
turban on his head and a mallet and
trowel in his hand.

The appropriatedressfor the remain-
ing officers (fourth to ninth, inclusive)
andactivemembersis a robeor gown of
purple and a purple turban on the head.
The sixth, eighth and ninth officers, viz:
The Captain of the Guard, the Steward
andtheSentinel,may,however,beclothed
in ancientmilitary costume,with a helmet
on the headand a sword in the hand.

A plain drabrobe and turbanfor H. A.
in first sectionof the R. M. degree.

Twelve robeswith flowing sleevesand
twelve turbans, either white or scarlet,
for Cherubim.

Six robes for craftsmenin S. M. de-
gree.

The Chapter Robes may be used as
follows:

Ill. Master—Kingrobe,crownandscep-
ter.

Deputy Master—Kingrobe, crown and
scepter,in scarlet.

P. C. W.—Robesameas Scribe.
C. of G.—Uniform sameas Captainof

Host.

C. C.—RobesameasMasterof 3d Veil.
Steward—Robesameas Principal So-

journer.

PARAPHERNALIA

A Representationof the Nine Arches.

ThreetriangularTablesfor Stationsin
theEast.

Three, threebranchedCandelabra.

One sevenbranchedCandelabra.

One Royal Arch Ark, with Triangular
bronze plate containing the Royal Arch
Cryptogram,Aaron’s Rod, Pot of Manna,
Book of the Law and three ancient
squares(R. A. equipmentmay be used),
a “beautiful piece of work.”

Six trowels andshackles.
The S. S. in the R. M. Degreeshould.

contain an Altar of Incense, the seven
branchedcandelabra,table of Shewbread
and a partially filled table of Holy Vessels.

The abovementionedequipment,with,
possibly, the exceptionof the furnishings
of the S. S., is essentialfor the proper
presentationsof the Degrees.A Council
that cannot avail itself of this equipment
hasnot a plausiblereasonfor existing.
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Opening Council of Select Masters

I. M.— 0 Illustrious Companion of
Tyre, shall we resumeour labors in the
secretvault?

D. M.—Illustrious King Solomon, it is
my ardentdesireto see the SecretVault
completedand the SacredTreasuressafe-
ly depositedtherein, that I may return to
my own country with the satisfactionof
having faithfully dischargedmy duty to
the craft.

I. M.— S Companion Captain of the
Guard, are all presentSelectMasters?

(C. G. ascertains through Stew., if necessary)

C. G.—I. M., all presentare SelectMas-
te~.

I. M.—Is our number complete?
C. G.—I find the numberthree times

nine.
I. M.—See that the Companionsare in

order as SelectMasters.
C. G.—000Companions,be in order

as Select Masters.
(Corops. rise and give sign of p1 ou ey. Ch off hands)

C. G.—I. M., the Companionsare in
order.

I. M.— S Companion Captain of the
Guard,you will see that the secretvault
is securelyguarded.

C. G.—CompanionSteward,seethat the
secretvault is securelyguarded,and in-
form theSentinelthat theIllustriousMas-
ter is about to open

Council No. ________ of Select Masters.
Direct him to takeduenotice thereofand
guard accordingly.

Stew.—CompanionSentinel,the I. M. is

aboutto open Coun-
cil No. ________ of SelectMasters.Take
due notice thereof and guard accord-
ingly.
(closes door and gives 050 @00@00,
answeredby Sentinel000 ....... and
reports)

Stew.—Companion Captain of the
Guard, the Sentinel is at his post and
the SecretVault is securelyguarded.

C. G.—I. M., the SecretVault is secure.
I. M.—Companion Captain of the

Guard, are you a Select Master?

C. G.—I am acknowledgedas suchand
havewroughtmy regularhours.

I. M.—What are the regular hours?

C. G.—From nine at night ‘til twelve,
the time when prying eyes are closed in
sleep.
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I. M.—Where were you greetedas a
SelectMaster?

C. G.—In a legally constitutedCouncil
of Select Masters assembledin a place
representingthe SecretVault, erectedby
King Solomon under the SanctumSan-
torum of the Temple.

I. M.—How many compose a Council
of SelectMasters?

C. G.—Nine or more.
I. M.—When composed of only nine,

who are they?
C. G.—Illustrious Master, Deputy Mas-

ter, Principal Conductor of the Work,
Treasurer, Recorder, Captain of the
Guard, Conductorof the Council, Stew-
ard and Sentinel.

I. M.—The Steward’s Station?
C. G.—At the entrance to the Secret

Vault.
I. M.—00

the I. M.)
duty?

Stew.—To guard the entranceto the
SecretVault witb sleeplessvigilance.

I. M.—The Conductorof the Council’s
Station?

(all officers arise except
Companion Steward, your

I. M.—Companion Conductor of the
Council, your duty?

C. C..—To prepare, introduce and
duct all candidates for reception
greeting; examine visitors and see
they are properly accommodated.

I. M.—The Captainof theGuard’sSta-
tion?

C. C.—In the West.
I. M.—Companion

Guard, whom do you
Captain of
represent?

the

C. G.—Adoniram.
I. M.—Your duty?
C. G.—To guardwell my postand suf-

fer none to pass it but the Select, the
Faithful and the Worthy; to aid in or-
ganizing and preservingorder and de-
corum in the Council; to obey the com-
mandsof my chief and be near at hand
to seethem duly executed.

I. M.—The Recorder’s Station?

C. G.—On the left of the Illustrious
Council.

I. M.—CompanionRecorder,your duty?
Rec.—Toobservethe will and pleasure

of the Illustrious Master and record the
proceedingsof the Council so far as the
same are proper to be written.

con-
and
that

Stew.—Inthe South.
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1. M.—The Treasurer’s Station?
Rec.—On the right of the Illustrious

Council.
I. Me—CompanionTreasurer,your du-

ty?
‘Treas.—Tonumber and weigh out the

shekelsof the Sanctuaryand provide for
the helplessorphans.

I. M.—The Principal Conductorof the
Work’s Station?

Tre’is.—On the left of the Illustrious
Master.

I. M.—CompanionPrincipal Conductor
of the Work, whom do you represent?

P. C. W.—Hiram Abif.
I. M.—Your duty?
P. C. W.—To soundthe silver trumpet

at early dawn and eve of day, when the
sun’s first and last rays gild the moun-
tam tops; announcehigh twelve and pro-
claim thetime for refreshmentand labor.

I. M.—The Deputy Master’s Station?
P. C. W.—Ontheright of theIllustrious

Master.
I. M.—CompanionDeputy Master,your

duty?
D. M.—Astherepresentativeof Hiram,

King of Tyre,with the IllustriousMaster
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in council, to exhibit the fellowship of
Kings; to brighten the chain of friend-
ship; to furnish memorialsof the ancient
craft, and to aid and supportmy chief in
all the requirementsof his office.

I. M.—The Illustrious Master’s Sta-
tion?

D. M.—In the East of the Ninth Arch.

I. M.—His duty?

D. M.—As the representativeof Solo-
mon King of Israel in council, to recite
the secret traditions; to illustrate the
moral principles of our order; to cherish
the worthy and hold in due veneration
the ancientlandmarks.

I. M.—Companion Captain
Guard, what is the hour?

of the

C. G.—Nine at night.
I. M.—(rises) 00. Since it is nine at

night it is the time to resumeour labors.
The Companionswill repair to their sev-
eral stations,and afterthe regularalarm
of the mysteriousnine, eachwill resume
his labors as he may be directed. Give
your order accordingly.

C. G.—Companions,it is the order of
the Illustrious Masterthat you repair to
your severalstationsand after the regu-
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lar alarm of the mysterious nine,,each
will resumehis labors as he may be di-
rected.

(Forming lines optional) Companions form west of the
altar in columns of three and not more than eigbt threes
representing the eight arches. This is done under the direc-
don of the Captain of Guard.)

(If formed Captain of Guard says: ‘Companions form

lines’• He arranges them properly.)

I. M.—Companionsattendto giving the
signs.

(1-Hds to hd.—2. P1 ou eyes.—Sd, Ch. off hands. 4th.

bedy quartered and thro. to left among rub.)

BATTERY

I. M.—.......... D. M.—000
000000, P. C. W —@00000 000

AN OPENING ODE MAY BE SUNG
I. M.—Comps.let uspray. Comp.Chap-

lain, you will leadus in our devotions.

PRAYER

May the SupremeGrand Master gra-
ciously presideover all our councils,and
direct us in all suchthings asHe will be
pleasedto approve and bless. May our
professionas Masonsbe the rule of our
conduct as men. May our secretretreat
evercontinueto be the resortof the just
andmerciful; the seat of the moral vir-
tues, and the home of the select. Amen.

Response—Somote it be.
(The following Psalm may be sung):

His foundationis in theholy mountains.
The Lord loveth the gatesof Zion more
thanall the dwellings of Jacob.Glorious
things are spokenof thee,0 city of God.
Selah.I will makementionof Rahaband
Babylon to them that know me; behold
Philistia and Tyre, with Ethiopia; this
manwasborn there.And of Zion it shall
be said, This and that man was born in
her; and the highesthimself shall estab-
lish her. The Lord shall count when he
writeth up the people,that this ffian was
born there.Selah. As well the singersas
the playerson instrumentsshall be there;
all my springsare in thee-Psalmlxxxvii.

I. M.—I now declare
Council No. ______ of Select Masters
duly opened.CompanionConductorof the
Council, attend at the Altar: Companion
Captain of the Guard, you will inform
the Sentinel.

(Conductor of Council opens bible Exodus XVI. g2 to 35
verses, places Square and Compass on left hand page. gives
signs)

CompanionCaptain of the Guard, you
will inform the Sentinel.

C. G.—CompanionSteward,inform the
Sentinel.
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Stew.—gives000000000, answer-
ed by Sentinel.......... Compan-
ion Sentinel,the Council is duly opened.

Stew.—Companion Captain of the
Guard, the Sentinel is informed.

C. G.—Illustrious Master, your order
has beenobeyed.

I.M.—0

BUSINESS

Thebusinessof a Council will be trans-
acted in the S. M. degree.When work is
to be donein the R. M. degree,labor will
be suspendedin the SecretVault, as fol-
lows:

I. M.—000 CompanionCaptainof the
Guard, (C. G. gives sign of S. M.) I now
declare labor suspendedin the Secret
VauI±and a Council of Royal Masters
openedfor work. Inform the Sentinel.

C. G.—CompanionSteward,inform the
Sentinel that labor is suspendedin the
SecretVault anda Council of Royal Mas-
ters opened for work.

Stew.—(atdoor) (000000000, an-
sweredby Sentinel000000 000) Com-
panion Sentinel, labor is now suspended
in the SecretVault and a Council of Royal
Mastersopenedfor work. Takedue notice
thereof and guard accordingly. (closes
door, gives 000 000 00, answeredby
Sentinel 000 000 00) returns and re-
ports.

Stew.—Companion Captain of the
Guard, the Sentinel is informed.

C. G.—I. M.—(sign of R. M.) your or-
der has been obeyed.
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~Opening Council Royal Masters

I. M.—Comp. Capt. of the Guard, are
all presentR. M.

C. G.—AlI presentare R. M.
K. S.—Seethat the companionsare in

order as R. M.
C. G.—000 Companions,be in order

asR.M.
(Hands to Head)

C. G.—I. M., the companionsare in or-
der as R. M.

I. M.—@ Is the Sentinelat his post and
the Sanctuarysecurelyguarded?

C. G.—I will ascertain and report.
Comp. Steward, see that the Sentinel is
at his post and the sanctuarysecurely
guarded,and inform him that the I. M. is
aboutto opena Council of RoyalMasters.
Direct him to takedue notice thereofand
guard accordingly.

Stew.—Comp.Sentinel, the Illustrious
Masteris aboutto opena Council of Royal
Masters. Take due notice thereof and
guardaccordingly. (closesdoor and gives
000 000 00, answeredby Sentinel000
000 00, and reports.)

Stew.—Comp.Capt. of the Guard, the
Sentinel is at his post and the sanctuary
is securely guarded.

C. G.—I.M., the sanctuaryis secure.
I. M.—CompanionCapt. of the Guard,

are you a Royal Master?
C. G.—I havevisited theSanctumSanc-

torum, andhaveseenthe glory of Israel.
I. M.—Where were you received as a

Royal Master?
C. G.—In a legally constitutedCouncil

of R. M., assembledin a place represent..
ing the Sanctum Sanctorum of King
Solomon~~Temple.

I. M.—How manycomposea Council of
Royal Masters?

C. G.—Twoor more.
I. M.—When composedof nine who are

they?
C. G.—I. M., D. M., P. C. W., Treas.,

Rec., Capt. of the Guard, Cond. of the
Council, Steward, and Sentinel.

I. M.—000, Comp. Capt. of the Guard,
it is my order that a Council of Royal
Masters be now opened for work.

C. G.—Companions,it is the order of
the I. M. that a Council of Royal Masters
be now openedfor work. Takedue notice
thereofandgovernyourselvesaccordingly.

I. M.—Companions,attendto giving the
sign. (handsto head)
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BATTERY

I. M.— 00000000, D. M.— 000
000 00, P. C. W.— 00000000

I. M.—I now declare this Council of
Royal Masters duly opened. Companion
Capt. of the Guard, inform the Sentinel.

C. G.—CompanionSteward, inform the
Sentinel.

Stew.— 000 000 00, ans. by Sen.
000 000 00, Companion Sentinel, the
Council of Royal Mastersis duly opened.

Stew.—CompanionCapt. of the Guard,
the Sentinel is informed.

C. G.—I. M., your order hasbeenobey-
ed.

I. M.—@

Work Royal Master Degree
(In this degree the I.M.—represents King Solomon. D M.

—Hiram King of T~re, P.C.W.—Hiram Abif is at a table in
the N.E., upon which are several articles as described in
First Kings v. 48-50. Place trestle board in S.E. near Re..
corder’s desk; divide Cherubim equally and place on each
side of hall—west of Conductor of Council station, six on
each side, used in diagrams, seeFig. 1.)

K. S.—Companion
Council retire and
date(s) to the East.

Conductor of the
present the candi-

PROLOGUE

Companions:You haverepeatedlybeen
informed that Masonry is a never-ending
searchfor light. In the Craft degreesyou
received light, more light, and further
light, but your searchwas not ended. In
the Chapterdegreesadditional light was
imparted to you, and you found, as you
find in life, that each advancementin
knowledge simply opens the eyes to a
vaster field of knowledge yet to be at-
tained. Every revealmentin Masonry is
also a reveilment.Every discoveryof new
truthsalso revealsa veil in front of some
othertruth, to be againthe object of fur-
ther search.Ultimate Truth will be dis-
covered only when we have passedthe
final veil and enteredthepresenceof Him
Who is theWay, the Truth, and the Life.

In taking ourdegreesthereis one thing
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you must remember,namely,the order in
which eventshappenis seldomthe order
in which we learn about them. The suc-
cessivedegreesin Masonrypicture events
in the order we learnabout them,not the
chronologicalorder in which they occur-
red. For instance,the eventsof the Mark
Master’s Degreetook place before those
of the MasterMason’s, but they were not
presentedto you in that order. The de-
gree you are about to receive pictures
events that happenedprior to and after
the Tragedyof the Third Degree,and we
would have you notice how well they fill
thegapsin ourknowledgeof that Tragedy
and its meaning.

K. S.—Companion Conductor of the
Council, see that the candidate(s) is
(are) preparedand presented.

(Conductor of the Council with candidate (s) retire to
preparation room and prepare candidate (s) by removing
cGat. sleeves jurned up. wearing apron as a fellowcraft. A
golden bowl is placed in his hand. They enter without alarm
and pass to the station of Hiram Abif. As it is High
Twelve, use bright lights or slightly dim lights.)

C. C.—Grand Master Hiram Abif, I
havea piece of work for your inspection.

(Hiram Abif. takes bowl and examines it carefully)

H. A.—This is a beautifulpieceof work
and the companion who wrought it is
worthyof theconfidenceof the Craft, and
in due time shall receivehis reward.

K. 5.—GrandMasterHiram Abif, what
is the hour?

(Gong strikes 12 times)

H. A~—High Twelve, Illustrious
Solomon.

King

OPTIONAL

Ad.—I have a piece of work for your
inspection.

H. A.—(Examines the work carefully,
thenturns to I. K. S. and says) This is
a beautiful piece of work and the crafts-
manwho wrought it is worthy of the con-
fidence of the Craft, but its office and
purport are unknown to me, neither is it
of my designing.

I. K. 5.—My Illustrious CompanionHi-
ram Abif, this is a pieceof work which I
myselfgaveordersto bemade,andwhich,
I observe,hasbeenexecutedaccordingto
my command.It is~ intendedto serveas a
reminderof the mysterioustriad, expres—
sive of the essenceandattributesof Diety
and of those great Masonic virtues—
Faith, Hope and Charity. You will de-
posit it in the Holy of Holies, with the
other sacredfurniture, and, hereafter,in
every regularMasonic Lodge,let therebe
displayedabout the Altar of Obligation,
three burning tapers, placed in a tri-
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angular position; and may the virtues
which they symbolize,be a light unto the
feet of every true and faithful Mason, in
all walks of life, until that perfect day,
when the glory of the Lord shall illumine
our soulsforever.

H. A.—(Turns to Adoniram and says)
Adoniram, your work is accepted,and in
due time you shall receive your reward.

(Captain of the Guard and Adoniram stand aside—
P.C.W. or H.Ab. examines all the vessels on the table,
naming each in a low tone and then says) Yes, the furni-
ture for the Holy of Holies is now nearly completed.
~Gong sounds 12 times.)

I. K. S.—Grand Master Hiram Abif,
what is the hour?

(Thenproceed as in ritual)

K. 5.—It being high twelve, call the
craft from labor to refreshment.

H. A.— @@• Companions,it is the or-
der of Illustrious King Solomon,that the
craft be now called from labor to refresh-
ment; takedue notice thereofand govern
yourselvesaccordingly.0 (seatscompan-
ions)

(As H. A. leaves station, cherubim forms around the Al-
tar. open at south, (see fig. 2) H.A. goes south, and west
entering cheribum on south, goes west of Altar for prayer;
meanwhile C. of C. says)

C. C.—It is now high twelve, at which
hourit is thecustomof our GrandMaster
Hiram Abif to enter the Sanctum Sanc-
torum and offer up his devotions to
Deity. (seeFig. 3.)
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(Prays. Discretionary, or the follow-
ing):

Heavenly Father:
Let thy grace descendupon me as I

kneel at the alt~ir. May a portion of thy
wisdom be receivedenablingme to draw
designsupon the trestle board acceptable
in thy sight. Feed me with food con-
venient for me lest I be full and deny
thee, for thou art my rock and my for-
tress: thereforefor thy name’s sakelead
and guide me. AMEN

OR THIS
Removefar from me vanity and lies;

give me neither poverty nor riches; feed
me with food convenientfor me; lest I
be full and deny thee, and say, Who is
the Lord? or lest I be poor and steal,
and take the nameof my God in vain.—
Amen.—Prov.xxx :8-9.

OR THIS
“In thee, 0 Lord, do I put my trust:

let me never be ashamed;deliver me in
thy righteousness.Bow down thine ear to
me; delivermespeedily;be thoumy strong
rock, for an houseof defenseto saveme.
For thou are my rock and my fortress;
therefore for thy name’s sake lead and
guide me. Amen.—Psalmxxxi :1:3.
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OR THIS
Almighty Fatherof Light, with whom

is no variableness,neither shadow of
turning, who hast plannedthe universe,
and all things therein, open Thou mine
eyes that I may see, incline my heart
that I may desire, order my steps that
I may follow the way of Thy Command-
ments. Mercifully guide Thy humble
servantin preparingplans for Thy Holy
Temple; grant him the spirit of wisdom
to design, of strength to execute, of
beautyto adorn Thy sanctuary,that the
place of Thy feet, being madeglorious,
Thou mayest walk therein at noon, to
heartheprayersof Thy servants,to grant
their petitions,to leadthem in the paths
of righteousness,and to bless them with
the choicestgifts of Thy love and favor,
from the rising of the sun, even unto
the going down of the same.Amen.

(Mter prayer N.A. continues around the Altar leaving
Cherubim on south and goes to trestle board in S.E., draws
desIgns.Cherubim dissolves,return to their assignedplaces)

C. C.—Our GrandMaster Hiram Abif
having concluded his devotions, let us
await his return by way of the South
gate.

(Conduct. candidate’ (a) to position west of Altar and
with one candidate meet. Hiram Abif, at south gate.)
(se Fig. 4)

C. C.—GrandMasterHiram Abif, when
shall I receivethe Master’sWord?

H. A.—My worthy friend Adoniram, I
do not know that you will ever receiveit,
for it is agreedby Solomon,King of Israel,
Hiram, King of Tyre, and myself, that the
Master’s Word can only be given when
the Templeis completedand then only in
the presenceof all three. (turns away)

C. C.—GrandMaster Hiram Abif, sup-
poseone of you three, even you yourself
shouldbe removedby deathprior toAhat
event;how shall I then receiveit?

(H.A. stops, meditating a moment and then taking the
candidate by the right arm • moves slowly around the Altar
clockwise. (see fig. 5) If more than one candidate, it is
suggestedthat he takes a different one on each circumam-
bulation. If more than one candidate C.C. remains with can-
didates; if only one he takes his station.)

H. A.—Comp. Adoniram, death is a
themenot lightly to be broachedby those
who are subjectto its jower. The young
may die, the old must die, and the wisest
knowethnot how soon.Thereis nonethat
escapestheinexorabledoom.Theyoungest
E. A. upon the checkeredpavementbe-
low, dwells ever in the shadowof death,
while the invisible hand extendsequally
aboveKing Solomon on his ivory throne.
We walk upon the ashesof the genera-
tions who have gonethis way before us,
to which our ashesmust in turn con-
tribute. It is not for me, Comp. Adoniram,
to hope for an exemptionfrom the com-
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mon doom of man. I may not live to see
the Temple completed;the M. W. may be
lost, but if I die (@0 0) the word will
be buried there.

After “but if I die” stop west of the Altar, facing it,
rap three times, point to it and say “the word will be
buried there”. Same alter second and third circumaxnbula-
tion.

H. A.—Comp.Adoniram, death termi-
natesthe labor of a man.Thenceforththe
generationsmay build and occupy,but he
will not be there. The teemingbrain, the
skillful hand, and the sinewy arm are
alike uselessandsuperfluousin thegrave.
As our Most ExcellentKing Sol. hassaid,
“The deadknow not anything; their love,
their hatredand their envy is now perish-
ed; neither havethey any more a portion
foreverin anythingthat is doneunderthe
sun.” What an incentive is this to an in-
dustrious use of our time .and our facul-
ties, that we should build industriously
while our strengthendures,and labor to
completeourwork eretheweek closesand
the Sabbathof Eternity setsin. My work.
Comp. Adoniram, is not complete,though
I havelaboredlong and faithfully to exe-
cute it. I may not live to see the Temple
completed, but if I die (SO0) it will
be buried there.

H. A.—Comp. Adoniram, it is through
thegateof deaththat we find anentrance

to the place of wages, refreshmentand
rest.

The SupremeMaster of the Universe,
before whom we bow in adoration, and
whoseAll-Seeing Eye hasmarkedour la-
bors in the Lodge below, promises to
spreadbefore us, in the Celestial Lodge
above, all the joys and glories of His
Eternal Sabbath.After the strong hand
of deathhasleveledall in the humiliation
of the grave, the Almighty Hand of the
SupremeMaster shall prevail, and exalt
every brotherto the glorious companion-
ship of that undissolvingLodge.Therethe
designs upon the Trestle Board will be
seencompleted.Theretheadorationof the
12th hour will be everlastingjoy. There
the noontide bliss will eternally shine.
There the scales of doubt and darkness
shall fall from my eyes, and the wise
purposesof the Divine Architect will be
displayedin all their splendor.

With this light of faith beamingupon
me, 0 death, where is thy sting? My
hope, Comp. Adoniram,restsin thehigher
Lodge to which I am advancing. I may
not live to seethe Temple completed,but
if I die (00 0), the word will be buried
there.

“Hiram Abif leaves candidate and goes to his station.
CC takes cbarge of candidates
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K. S.—GrandMasterHiram Abif, what
is the hour?

H. A.—One hour past high twelve,
M. I. K. S.

(Gong strikes one)

K. S.—It being one hour past high
twelve, call the craft from refreshmentto
labor.

H. A.— 000 Companions,it is the or-
derof I. K. S. that thecraft benow called
from refreshmentto labor. Take due no-
tice thereof and govern yourselves ac-
cordingly. K.S.— 0 (seats companions)

C. C.—(to candidates)The craft being
called from refreshmentto labor, we will
repair to the clay groundsbetweenSuc-
coth andZeredatha,andthereresumeour
labors. (seeFig. 6.)

Work in the Second Section
Royal Master Degree

(In this section: I.M.—represents K.S.—D.M.—H.K.T.—
lIghts extinguished and HA. stations draped In mourning)

(C.C.—and candidates at door of preparation room. gvs
•*e 5*.

C. G.—I. K. S., thereis an alarm.
K. 3.—Attend the alarm.
C. G.—@@@ @@@@0 Who comeshere?
C. C.—Companion(s) AB, a R. A. M..

who wishesto be advancedto the rights
and honors of a Royal Master.

C. G.—Companion(s), is this of your
own free will and accord?

Caml.—It is.
C. G.—CompanionCon, of the Cou, is

(are) the candidate(s)worthy and well
qualified?

C. C.—He is, (they are).
C. G.—Is he, (are~they) duly andtruly

prepared?
C. C.—He is, (theyare).
C. G.—Hashe, (have they) madesuit-

able proficiency in the proceedingde-
grees?

C. C.—He has, (they have).
C. G.—By what further right or bene-

fit does he, (they) expect to gain ad-
mission?
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C.~C.—Bybenefit of the Password.
C. G.—Hashe, (or they) thePassword?
C. C.—He,(or they) hasit not; I have

it for him, (or them).
C. G.—Advanceand give it. (done)
C. G.—Wait until I. K. S. is informed

of your requestand his answerreturned.
(Capt of Guard goes to his station and reports)

C. G.—I. K. S. there is without a (or
several) Royal Arch Mason (s) who wish
to be advancedto the rights and honors
of a Royal Master.

(Same questions and answers as at the door, except the

Capt. of Guard gives Passwordfrom his station)

K. S.—The Passwordis right, admit
him, (or them).

(Before cands. ester, K.S. causes Cherubim to farm.
from wall to wall, those on the North facing West—those
on the South facing- East.) (see Fig. 7).

C. G.—(at door) Enter.

(Conductor of the Council and candidate (s) enter and
make eight circumambulations, halting in the East each
circuit. K. S.. reads a section of the 5cripture lesson
during each halt and give knocks as indicated. (see Fig. 8.)

OPTIONAL
(Conductor of the Council and candidate(s) malce one

and one half circumambulations. passing thru cherubim on
North, South and North stopping midway between altar
and East. (divided so not to be between Altar and K S.)
and first lesson is read, 1 rap * given. Under the direction
of Con, of Council candidate(s) advance on step of an
Entered Apprentice with du. gd. and sign. K.S.—reads
second lesson. 2 raps ~, candidate(s) advanceon step of
a Fellow Craft, with du. gd. and sign, and etc. through
reading to Royal Arch. after 8 raps ~ ~ make a

complete circuit through Cherubim on South and North.
which Is then dissolved, returning to their places. (This is
in lieu of making eight of the circumambulatons ) It is
suggested that the Scripture lessons be read from either
the Bible, or a scroll preparedfor that purpose.)

K. S.—(Reads.)And he set the Cheru-
bim within the inner house, and they
stretchedforth the wings of the Cheru-
bim so that the wing of the one touched
the one wall and the wing of the other
Cherubtouchedthe other wall, and their
wings touched one another in the midst
of the house.—IKings vi :27.

0
And Solomon madeall the vesselsthat

pertainedunto thehouseof the Lord; the
Altar of gold and thetable of gold where-
upon the shewbreadwas.

00
And the candlesticksof pure gold, five

on the right side, and five on the left,
before the oracle, with the flowers, and
the lamps, and the tongs of gold.

0@@
And the bowls, and the snuffers, and

the basins,and thespoonsand the censers
of pure gold; and thehingesof gold, both
for thedoorsof the inner house,the most
holy place, and for the doors of the
house, to wit, of the Temple.—I Kings
vii :48-50.
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0000
And Hiram made the layers and the

shovelsand the basins. So Hiram made
an end of doing all the work that he
made K. Solomon for the house of the
Lord.—I Kings vii :40.

00.00
So was endedall the work that King

Solomonmadefor the houseof the Lord.
—I Kings vii:51.

And, beholdI comequickly; and my re-
ward is with me, to give every man ac-
cording as his work shall be. I am Alpha
and Omega, the beginning and the
end, the first and the last.

@000000
Blessedare they that do his command-

ments,that they may havea right to the
treeof life, andmay enterin throughthe
gatesinto the city.—Rev. xxii :12-14.

(When they pass under the cherubim on the north the
eighth tune. K.S.—gives one knock * which dissolves the
Cherubm. Con. of Council and candidate halts in East
and gives an alarm. Same questions and answers as at
door.)

K. S.—The Passwordis right. Recon-
ductthe candidate(s)to the Capt. of the

Guard in the west, who will teach him
(them) how to advanceto the Altar for
the eighth time in Masonry in due and
ancientform.

9)
(Con. of Cou. returns candidate (s) to the west. (see fig.

C. C.—Comp.Capt. of the Guard, it is
the order of Illustrious King Solomon,
that you teach this (these)candidate(s)
howto advanceto theAltar for theeighth
time in Masonryin due andancientform.

C. G.—Causecandidate(s) to facethe
East. (done).Advanceon yourright foot;
bring the heelstogether,feetforming the
two sides of an equilateral triangle.
(done)

(Capt. of Guard takes one candidate by the left arm,
others follow, and says)

C. G.—I will now conduct you to the
Altar, whereyou are aboutto be madea
Royal Master in due and ancient form,
which is by kneelingon both knees,both
handsresting on the Holy Bible, Square
and Compasses.(done) (seefig. 9)

(If a number of candidates put one at the Altar, snd
arrange rest in a triangle behind him, with right hand on
his shoulder and left on breast over heart.)

C. G.—I. K. S., the candidate(s) is
(are) in due form,

K. S.—Companion(s) you are again
kneeling at the Sacred Altar of Free-
Masonryandareaboutto takeuponyour-
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self the solemn obligation of a Royal
Master, which containsnothing that will
conflict with your duty to God, your
Country,your Neighboror yourself.With
this assuranceon my part areyou willing
to takethe obligation?

Cand.—I am.
K. S.— @0@ (Cherubim will form

aroundAltar, with openingin the East.)
(see fig. 10)

K. S.—SayI, pronounceyour nameand
repeatafter me. I ___________________, of
my own free will and accordin the pres-
enceof theS. A. of the Un, andthis coun-
cil of Royal Masters,do herebyand here-
on most solemnly and sincerely promise
and swear that I will forever keep and
concealthe secretsof this degreeand will
not revealthem except to him or them to
whom they of right belong.

I furthermorepromisethat I will not be
presentor assistat the conferringof this
degreeupon any person unless he shall
have regularly receivedall the preceding
degreesfrom EnteredApprenticeto Royal
Arch Mason inclusive, and then only in a
legally constitutedCouncil of Royal Mas-
ters.

All this I most solemnly and sincerely
promise and swearwithout equivocation,

mental reservationor secret evasion in
me whatever, binding myself under no
less penalty than that of being Bu Al,
should I ever knowingly or willfully vio-
late this my solemnobligationof a Royal
Master. So help me God, and keep me
steadfastin the due performanceof the
same.

(K.S. returns to his station and seats Council)

K. S.—Thestepof a R. M. is madeby
adv one stp with the rt. ft, br the hIs tog,
ft frmg two sds of an equi tri. This is
the sign of a R. M., with the fin inter-
laced,plc both hdspalmsdown on t of he.
it alludesto the penaltyof your Ob, that
of be bu al, and is the sign with which
you salutethe I. M. on enteringor retir-
ing from a council of R. M. The sign of
recognitionof this degis givenasfollows:

(Taking something in the hand and handing it to C. of

C.. saying.)

K. S.—Do you knoW anything about
this?

C. C.—I do, I kn the beginning;wh do
y kn ab it?

K. S.—I kn the end. Wh is the bg?
C. C.—A — Wh is the end?
K. S.—O
C. C.—The first.
K. 8.—The last.
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C. C.—The beginning.
K. S.—The end.
(K.S —and H.K T. start to form a lvg ar, but one of

the indispensable three being abs. they p1 hnd on en oth
shidi-s. and K.S. pointing to feet says)

K. S.—Whatdo y s there?
H. K. T.—A.B.tr.
K. S.—A.
H. K. T.—P.H.
K. S.—This is the Gr of a R. M. (With

the Ift feet forming two sidesof an equi-
lateral Tn, plc both handson eachothers
shoulders)and the words “A. P. H.” is
theP. W. of this deg.Theprincipal words
of this degreeare A. and 0.

tin those States in which the ‘C R. A. W.” is given
by fnrm,ng triangle with right feet instead of left, sub-
stitute the word right)

K. 8.—Welearnfrom Masonictradition
that the origin of this grip is asfollows:
S. K. of 1., and H. K. of Ty., meetingin
the S. S., shortly after thedeathof H. A.,
placed themselvesinvoluntarily in the po-
sition to give the M. W., when suddenly
realizing that one of their number was
wanting they immediately placed their
handson eachother’s shoulders,and Sol.
pointing down asked “wh do y see
H. K. of T. replied, “a br tri ;“ both throw-
ing up their arms, Sol. ex, “A.” H. of T.
replied, “P. H. !“

HISTORICAL LECTURE

(K.S.—directs the Can, to arise and approach the East,
resumes his station and gives the following history:)

(see Fig. 11.)

This degreeoriginated in consequence
of a conversationbetweenG. M. H. A. and
Adoniram, just before the deathof the
former.

After the S. S. was completed, and a
portion of thefurniture depositedtherein,
Adoniram, on a certain day near high
Twelve, went there to depositone of the
holy vessels. At high Twelve when the
Craft were called from labor to refresh-
ment, Adoniram did not retire with the
rest, but lingered behind with H. A.,
whosecustomit wasat that hour to enter
the S. S. and offer his devotions to Deity
and to draw designs upon the Trestle
Board. After the rest of the Craft had
retired, Adoniram askedH. A. when he
should receive the M. W. He answered.
“I do not know that you will ever receive
it, for it is agreedby S. K. I., H. K. T.,
andmyself that the W. can only be given
when the T. is completed,and then only
in the presenceof all three.” Ad. then,
said “Supposeone of you three, evenyou
yourself,shouldbe removedby deathprior
to that event,how shall I thenreceiveit?”
After commentingon thesubjectof death,
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H. A. with a significant gesturereplied,
“If I die, it will be buried there.”

This conversationhaving been related
to K. S. by Ad., the M. W. was deposited
in the S. V., as will be more fully ex-
plained to you in the succeedingdegree,
to which this is preparatory.

After the untimelydeathof G. M. H. A.
the two surviving G. M. institutedthis de-
greeof R. M. in tokenof their respectfor
his memory, and as a partial substitute
for the M. M. degree. Being unable to
form the Triangle in giving the M. W.,
as one of their number was dead, they
substitutedthe broken triangle,being the
nearestthey could come to the original.

They first conferredthe degreeupon
the noble Adoniram, and thenupon other
particularfriends of H. A. As his friend,
we now confer it upon you, and we give
it as illustrative of the M. M. and R. A.
degrees.

The furniture of the S. S. consistedof
manyholy vesselsmadeof pure gold, but
the most important article therewas the
Ark of the Covenant,called the glory of
Israel, which was seatedin the midst of
the Holy Place under the wings of the
Cherubim. It was a small chest,or coffer,
threefeetnine incheslong, two feet three

inches wide and deep. It was made of
wood exceptingonly the mercy seat,but
overlaid with gold; both inside and out.
It had a ledge of gold surroundingit at
the top, into which the cover, called the
mercy seat, was let in. The mercy seat
was of solid gold, the thickness of a
hand’sbreadth.At thetwo endsof it were
two cherubs,looking inward toward each
other, with their wings extended;which.
embracingthe whole circumferenceof the
mercyseat,met on eachside, in the mid-
dle; all of which, the Rabbis say, was
made out of the samemasswithoat any
soldering of parts.

Here the Shekinah,or Divine Presence
rested,and wasvisible in the appearance
of a cloud over it. From hencethe Bath-
kol issued, and gave answerswhen God
wasconsulted.And henceit is that Godis
said in the Scriptures to dwell between
the Cherubim;that is betweenthe Cheru-
bim on themercy seat,becausetherewas
the Seator Throneof the visible appear-
anceof His Glory amongthem.

This concludesthe degreeof R. M. You
will now retire with your Conductor,while
necessarypreparationis madefor the suc-
ceeding degree.

(C C.—and Cand repair to Altar Salute K.5. and retire
to anteroom) (see fig. 12)
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K. S.— 000 I declarethe Council of
R. M. closed and labor resumed in the
S. Vault. CompanionCapt. of the Guard,
inform the Sentinel.

C. G.—CompanionSteward,inf6rm the
Sentinel.

Stew.—000 @0000, same by Sen-
tinel 00000000, This C. of R. M. is
duly closedand labor resumedin the S.V.

Stew.—CompanionC. of the G., the
Sentinel is informed.

C. G.—Illustrious King Solomon, your
order hasbeenobeyed.

K.S.—0

SIDE VIEW OP ARCHES.
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SELECT MASTER DEGREE

REPRESENTATION OF THE ARCHES

As seenfrom theWest.The Archesmay
be made of painted canvas,mounted on
woodenframes,and archeshingedon one
another convenient for folding to stow
away.

NINTH ARCH FROM EAST

SIDE VIEW OF ARCHES

Work in the Select Master Degree

(In this degree the I.M.—D.M.—and P C.W., represent
Solomon King of Israel—Hiram King of Tyre and Hiram
Abif.)

(The Preparation Room represents King Solomon’s most
retired room, and the Council Chamber, the S. V. wth its
nine A . eight of which are in process of construction, and
the ninth completed. The west part of the room represents
the first A., and the east part the ninth A. Altar is in the
Southwest. Dim light as Can, enters. Bright light after
his capture.)

(Arches are placed directly in front of East leavIng the
ninth Arch as large as room permits, so as not to obstruct
the view of Companionson sidelines. If the prologue is used
candidateshave been instructed; if not used.)

(The Con, of the Council takes the Can, into the Prep-
aration Room and instructs him that in this degreehe rep-
resentsZabud, a particular friend of K. S., and that he is to
enter and proceed towards the East; if asked, “who comes
here7” to answer, “A zealousbrother, desirousof participat-
ing in your labors.”)

( 44 )

REPRESENTATION 01 THE ARCHES.

As seenfrom the West.TheArchesmaybe
made of paintedcanvas, mounted on wooden
frames, and archeshinged on one another con-
venient for folding to stow away. (Can, enters and is met by C. G.) (see fig. 13)
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C. G.—Who comeshere?
Cand.—A zealousbrother desirous of

participating in your labors.
C. G.—Giveme the Sign, Word andTo-

ken of your entrance.
Cand.—Icannot. (instructedby C. C.)
C. G.—An intruder! An intruder!
(If prologue only King Solomon’s Guard rush out. If not

three craftmen) with drawn swords surround the candidate.
The three Grand Masters enter Hurriedly from the ninth
Arch)

K. S.—Compamon Captain of the
Guard,what is the causeof this alarm?

C. G.—AnintruderhasenteredourSec-
ret Vault.

K. S.—Puthim to instantdeath.
(One of Guards raisessword as if to strike Zabud. when

Captoin of the Guard recognizing the prisoner parries the
blow, steps between guard and Zabud mid says)

C. G.—Hold, Illustrious King Solomon,
are you awareupon whomyou are about
to execute this sentence?This is none
other than your particularfriend, Zabud.

K. S.—Zabud?CompanionCaptain of
the Guard, bind him fast and have him
forthcoming whencalled for, or your life
shall answerfor his escape.

(Captein of Guard, placeshim in shackles,and with him
stepsback to N.W. (5ee Fig. 14)

K. S.—(To H. K. T. and H. A.) Illus-
trious Companions,let us return to the
Ninth Arch for consultation. (done)

K. S.—Companions,you are awarethat
Zabudhaslong beenmy particularfriend
and favorite. If it were possible, I should
be glad to pardonhim. My worthy Com-
panionof Tyre, what is your opinion?

H. K. T.—Illustrious King Solomon,our
obligationsaresuchthatbut twentyseven
canbe admitted.Our numberis full. How
then can he be pardoned?

K. S.—My worthy Companion Hiram
Abif, what do you say?

H. A.—Illustrious King Solomon, it
would seem that curiosity and disobedi-
ence prompted him to enter, he should
thereforesuffer the penalty.

K. 5.—It seems indeed impossible to
savehim. Let us return to the first arch
and announceour decision.

K. S.—Bring forth the prisoner. (see
fig. 15)

K. S.—My unfortunate friend Zabud,
your curiosity and disobediencehave cost
you your life. I have consultedwith my
colleaguesand find them inexorable.The
nature of our obligation is such that I
cannot pardon you. You must therefore
prepare for death.

(C.C.—and Zabud fill to their Knees)

C. C.—(representingZabud) Illustrious
King Solomon,I pray your Majestyto re-
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membermy greatandsincereattachment
to your sacredperson,your service and
your secrets;Of late, finding a secret
work goingon with which I wasnot made
acquainted,I fearedthat I had lost your
Majesty’s favor andgrievedin silenceun-
til unableto bearit longer,I humblymade
known my fears to your Majesty, when
you directedme to remaincontent, for a
door would soonbe openedfor my recep-
tion. This assurancesatisfied me. This
evening having important business to
communicateto your Majesty, I sought
you as usual at your private apartment.
On finding the door open I took it for
grantedthat it had beenleft openfor mv
reception, and entered. But I beg your
Majesty to believe that it was not curi-
osity or disobediencethat led me hither,
but fervency and zeal in your Majesty’s
service.

H. K. T.—Illustrious King Solomon, if
this be true, Zabud is not guilty of the
chargealleged againsthim. His offense
was owing to an unguardedexpressionof
your own. He ought to be pardonedand
admitted one of our Select Masters.

K. S.—Myworthy Companion of Tyre,
how can that be? Is not our number al-
readyfull?

(Hiram Abif seesAhishar sleeping at his post.)

H. A.—’Tis true, Illustrious King Solo-
mon, our number is already full, but
Ahishar the guard, is no longer worthy
of our confidence.He is sleepingat his
post. Let him be dismissedand executed
and Zabud appointedto the work.

J K. S.—My worthy companion, I thank
you for this advice. It shall be done.

¶ Companion Captain of the Guard, let
Ahishar be put to death instantly.

C. G.—Ahishar! Ahishar! awake!
arouse!Thou art condemnedto die.

Ahishar—Mercy! Mercy! Is there no
mercy?

C. G.—None for you, it has been ex-
tendedto another.

(Ahishar taken out. C. 0.—returns and reports.)

C. G.—Illustrious King Solomon, your
order hasbeen duly executed.

K. S.—Zabud, are you willing to take
upon yourself a solemnobligationto keep
the secretsof the SecretVault?

Zabud.—Iam.
K. S.—Then arise. Free him from his

shackles and conduct him to the Altar.
(See fig. 16) (C. 0. conductscandidate to altar)

(candidate is placedat the Altar, kneeling on both knees,
both hands resting on the }ioly Bible, Square and Corn.

passes.If severalcandidatesplace in triangle sameas R.M.)

C. G.—Illustrious King Solomon, the
candidate(s) is (are) in due form.
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K. S.—Say I, pronounceyour name in
full and repeatafter me.

I _____________________ of my own free
will and accord, in the presenceof the
SupremeArchitect of the Universe,and
this Illustrious Council of SelectMasters,
do herebyand hereonmost solemnly and
sincerely promise and swear that I will
forever keep and conceal the secretsof
this degreeand will not reveal them ex-
cept to him or them to whom they of
right belong.

I furthermorepromisethat I will stand
to and abideby the By-Laws, Rules and
Regulationsof any Council of SelectMas-
ters of which I may become a member.
Also the Constitution,Laws and Edicts of
the Grand Council underwhich the same
is holden,so far asthey may cometo my
knowledge.

I furthermore promise that I will an-
swerand obey all duesignsand summons
given or coming to me in a constitutional
manner,from a Council of SelectMasters
or from a worthy Companion of this de-
gree, if in my powerso to do.

I furthermorepromisethat I will help
aid and assist all poor and distressed
worthy Companion Select Masters,their
widows and orphans,according to their
necessitiesand my ability.

I furthermore promisethat I will not
be presentor assistat the conferringof
this degree upon any person until he
shall have regularly receivedall the pre-
ceedingdegreesfrom E. A. to R. M. in-
clusive, and then only in a legally Con-
stituted Council of Select Masters.

I furthermore promise that I will not
cheat, wrong or defraud a Council of
Select Masters,or a Companion of this
degree.

I furthermore promise that I will not
penetratethe ninth arch without permis-
sion of the Illustrious Master.

All this I most solemnly promise and
swear,withoutequivocation,mentalreser-
vation or secretevasion in me whatever,
binding myselfunderno lesspenalty than
that of havingmy ey p1 ou, my hdsch of,
my bod qu a thn amgth rubbish, should

I everknowingly or wilfully violatethis
my solemnobligation of a SelectMaster,
so help me God andkeepme steadfastin
the dueperformanceof the same.

I. M.—This is the First Sign of a S. M.
(The points of the thumb and first two fingers of each

hand pointing to the eyes, jerk the hands away as
though plucking out the eyes.)

and this the second S.
(Strike the Ift wri with edge of the right ha and the

right wri with the edge of the itt ha. as tho chping off the
hands.)
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They allude to a prtn of the penof the
0., that of ha yo ey p1 o a yo ha ch off.
Wi thesesgnsyou ar to sal the I. M., on
ent or ret fro a cou. of S. M.

This is the G. H. S., or si of dis.
(Draw the edge of the ri ha fro the Ift sholder to the

rgt hip, an th Ift ha from th rgt shoulder to th lft hip, then
throw the has to he Ift as if to throw it among the rub.)

It alludes to the adtl prtn of the pen,
that of ha y bo qu a thr am th rub.

The signsby which you will be enabled
to passthe fi ei A., and in which you
were deficient when challengedby the
C. G., areasfollows:

On be as, “Wh co h?” yo reply, “Gm.”
The Gu then says, “Adv a g the si a to
of yo ent;” you answerwith the s of Si.
thus: He res wi the s of Sec, thus: Then
both gi th signs of Sil a Dar thus:

(Sn of Sil: Wih the thu and last two fingers of the ri
hand closedin the palm thereof, place the fir two fin diago.
nally acrossthe mo. Si of Sec: Ri ha on the left br, Signs
of si and dark, sign of silence as above, left ha over the
eyes.)

With thesesigns, you will be enabled
to passthe first eight Arches.

K. S.—AriseZabud,henceforthbedumb
and blind to all you haveseenand heard.
This is the grip of a Select Master. Its
nameis “Ish Sodi” which signifies “Man
of my Choice,” or “Select Man.” Zabud,
being obligated and instructed you are
qualified to advanceto the Ninth Arch.
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(Grand Masters return to Ninth Arch through Arches)
(c.c.—and candidate (a) approach the First Arch)
(see Fig. 17)

C. G.—Who comeshere?
C. C.—Giblim.
C. G.—Advance and give the sign and

token of your entrance.
(All give sign of 5ilence)

C. G.—(Givessign of Secrecy)
(All give signs of Silence and Darkness)

C. G.—You havemy permissionto pass
the Eight Arches.

(Done and at the Ninth Arch give alarm ~ ~ *5*)

H. A.—Whocomeshere?
C. C.—Zabud,the King’s friend, who,

havingKing Solomon’s permissionto ad-
vance to the Ninth Arch, desiresto be
admitted.

H. A.—Illustrious King Solomon, your
friend Zabud desiresto be admitted.

K. S.—Admit him.
H. A.—Enter. (done)
K. S.—Zabud,my Illustrious Compan-

ions, beingdeeplyimpressedwith thezeal
you have displayedin our service,have,
in unison with myself, determinedto re-
ward your devotion by admitting you to
the Secretsof the Ninth Arch.

God has revealedto us in His Word.
that this city and temple which we are
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now erecting,will, at somefuture period,
be destroyed,thenationcarriedawayinto
captivity, where the worship of the true
God ‘will ceasefor a time among them,
and the forms and ceremonieswhich He
hasenjoinedupon us to pursue,will also
be forgotten. To avert so dire a calamity
from the Craft andJewishpeople,He has
enjoinedupon us in His Word to deposit
those sacredtreasures,which the people
most revere,in a secretand secureplace,
for He has promised us that in three
scoreand ten years, He will restoreHis
peopleto thelandwhichthey now inhabit,
and He will put it into the heart of a
Prince of the House of Judahto rebuild
the temple to His Holy Name, and He
will give him~asign as a reward and en-
couragementfor his zeal and fidelity, and
thesignshall be therecoveryof theWord.

This Ninth Arch to which you havebeen
admitted, has been erected as a place
wherein we three can meet in Grand
Council, and a place wherein to deposit
thoseSacredTreasuresas enjoinedin the
Scriptures.You are fortunate in having
arrived at this time, as we are about to
make that deposit, and which you will
now havethe privilege of witnessing.We
will now makethe deposit.

K. S.—The record of the Book of our
Fatherssays:

(Reads Exodu, xvi :32-34

“And Moses, said, this is the thing
which the Lord commandeth;fill an omer
of it to be kept for your generations;
that they may see the bread wherewith
I have fed you in the wilderness,when I
broughtyou forth from thelandof Egypt.
And Moses said unto Aaron, take a pot,
and put an omer full of manna therein,
and lay it up beforethe Lord, to be kept
for your generations.As the Lord com-
mandedMoses,so Aaron laid it up before
the testimony, to be kept.”

(1(5 handspotofmanntoH K T.,hetoH A.who
dez it in the A.)

K. S.—(ReadsNumbersxvii :10.) “And
the Lord saidunto Moses, bring Aaron’s
rodagainbeforethe testimony,to be kept
for a token.”

(Dep. as before.)

K. S.—(ReadsDeut. xxxi :24-26.) “And
it cameto passwhen Moseshadmadean
endof writing the words of this law in a
book, until they werefinished, that Moses
commandedthe Levites, which bare the
Ark of the Covenantof the Lord, saying,
‘Take this Book of the Law, and put it in
the side of the Ark of the Covenantof
the Lord your God, that it may be there
for a witness againstthee.’

(K.5. takes up 5croIl or Book of the Law.)
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(Takes up K. and places it inside of B. of L

Within the Book of the Law we will
place a Key to the charactersupon the
Ark.

(Book Of Law, or Scroll depositedin Ark and covered)

K. S.—We will now deposit on the top
of the Ark, this triangle containing the
Master’sWord or GreatandSacredName.
(Done), and that it may be known that
this Ark containstreasuresbelonging to
the craft, we will placeour threesquares
on the sides of the triangle. (done and
King Solomonraisinghis handspraysas
follows, or extemporaneously)

K. S.—(Prayer.) 0 Lord God of Israel,
we ask that Thou protect and preserve
these SacredTreasuresuntil it pleases
Thee to reveal them to future genera-
tions. Amen

All is Finished
HISTORY

I. M.—In giving the history of this de-
gree, we revert to the building of the
Temple.

Our threeG. M’s., S. K. of I., H. K. of
T. and H. A., being in possessionof the
writings of Mosesand the Prophets,well
knew that if the Children of Israel devi-
atedfrom the lawsthereincontained,their
enemies would be let loose upon them,
their cities and Temple sacked and de-

stroyed,and all the sacredtreasuresin the
S. S. would be forever lost. In order to
prevent this evil, they agreedto erect a
secret vault under ground leading from
K. S’s. most retired apartmentandending
under the S. S. or H. of H.

This S. V. was divided into nine arches
or apartments.The Ninth Arch waserect-
ed by our threeG. M.’s asa placewherein
to deposita true copy of all the holy ves-
selsand sacredtreasurescontainedin the
S. S. above; also to meet in Gr. Council
to confer theM. M. deg. whenthe temple
shouldbe completed.Therewere employed
on the other eight Arches, twenty-two
men from Gebal, a city of Phoenicia.to-
getherwith Ahisharand Adoniram,all of
whom were well skilled in the arts and
sciences generally, but particularly in
sculpture.Their hoursof labor were from
nine at night till twelve, the time when
all prying eyesare closedin sleep.

During the erectionof this Vault, a cir-
cumstanceoccurred which characterized
this degree,and upon which the ceremony
of initiation is founded.

Oneof K. S’s. particularfriends, whose
namewas Z., discoveredthat therewasa
secretwork going on with which he had
not beenmadeacquainted,and for a long
time he grieved in silence. At length he
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complainedto K. S., and receivedfor an
answer,“Be content, friend Z., the time
will comewhen a door shall be open for
your reception,” meaning that when the
Temple shouldbe completedhe shouldre-
ceivetheM. M. degree.This satisfiedhim.
Oneeveninghavingsomeparticular busi-
nesswith K. S., he went to his most re-
tired room in searchof him, and finding
the doorof the S.V. open,andnot guard-
ed, asusual, by the Gr. Steward,Ahishar,
who was sleepingat his post, he took it
for grantedthat it had beenleft openfor
his reception,whereuponhe enteredand
was dealt with as you have already
learned.

When the ninth A. was completed,our
three G. Mas. dep therein an ex imi of
the A. of the Coy., and placedwithin it
an imitation of the pot of Manna and
Aaron’s Rod, and also a true copy of the
Book of the Law, or all the writings of
the Bible up to that period, and that it
might be known by whom and for what
purposeit was deposited,they placed on
threesides of theArk the initials of their
names,and on the fourth, the time when,
meaning, “Dep in the year of light 3000,
by S. K. of I., H. K. of Tyre, and H. A.,
for the benefit of the Craft in general,
but the Jewish nation in particular.”

The M. W. wasthen placedon the top
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of the A. engravedon a triangularplate
of gold, on the sides of which, in certain
mysteriouscharacterswere engravedthe
Key or cover Wordsby which the M. W.
may be revealed.A. K. to thesecharwas
placed inside the A. in the B. of the L.,
so that if the Children of Israel should
everbe carriedinto captivity, and remain
so long asto forget their mothertongue,
yet, on their return, if found, by means
of this k, the W. might be restored;and
that it might be known and distinguished
as the Mas. Wo. when found, they placed
on the to of the A. their threeJs., one on
eachside of the tri, knowing that a de-
scription thereof would be handeddown
to thelatestposterity.Thuswaspreserved
the long lost M. W., now the G. 0. W. or
G. and S. N., which R. A. tradition in-
forms us wasfirst communicatedby God
to Moses at the B. B., and remained in
use until near the completion of K. S.
Temple.

It was then lost at the death of our
G. M. H. A., and lay buried in darkness
470 years,when,asyou are aware,at the
building of the Second Temple after the
Babylonishcaptivity, through the merits
of Jeshua,ZerubbabelandHaggai, it was
againrestoredto the Craft, in whosepos-
sessionwe trust it may forever remain.
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APRONLECTURE

(Optional) Justbefore Charge
“I now presentyou with the apron of

a SelectMaster. Its color is white border-
ed with purple. The white is Ancient
Masonry’s final reminder of that Purity
of Life, symbolized in the first Apron
you receivedas an Entered Apprentice;
while the Purple, the color of Kings, ex-
horts us to rule well our lives, that we
maybe numberedwith that SelectNobili-
ty who truly practiceour Royal Art.

The Sword designatesus as Guardians,
whosepeculiarduty is thepreservationof
those Sacred treasures,which are ours
through Masonic heritage.

The Trowel reminds us that we are
builders, and that our lives should’ be
constructive in their influence upon the
Brotherhoodand upon the world.

The Broken Triangle speaksto us of
Mortality—of the uncertaintyof our ten-
ure of life—of the importanceof an in-
dustrious use of our time and our facul-
ties, and of the place of wages,refresh-
ment and rest,which awaits our entrance
through the gateof Death.

Enclosing this emblem of our mortal
life is the UnbrokenTriangle, emblematic

of the Diety, whose love enfolds us all,
whosejusticeandmercyarealike infinite
andalike perfect, andwhoseWord points
the way of life immortal.

May you wear this Apron with such
honorthat it may everdistinguishyou as
a Mason who is truly a Select Master.

CHARGETO THE CANDIDATE

Companion—Having attained to this
degree,~youhavepassedthe circle of per-
fection in ancientcraft masonry. In the
capacity of Select Master you must be
sensible that your obligations are in-
creasedin proportion to your privileges.
Let it be your constantcare to prove
yourself worthy of the confidencereposed
in you and of the high honor conferred,
in admittingyou to this selectdegree.Let
uprightness and integrity attend your
steps; let justice and mercy mark your
conduct; let fervency and zeal stimulate
you in the dischargeof the variousduties
incumbent upon you; but suffer not an
idle or impertinent curiosity to lead you
astray, or betray you into danger. Be
deaf to every insinuation which would
have a tendencyto weakenyour resolu-
tion, or tempt you to an act of disobedi-
ence.Be voluntarily dumb andblind, when
the exerciseof those faculties would en-
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danger the peaceof your mind, or the
probity of your conduct; and let silence
and secrecy,thosecardinal virtues of a
SelectMaster, on all necessaryoccasions,
be scrupulouslyobserved.By a steadyad-
herenceto theimportantinstructionscon-
tained in this degree,you will merit the
approbation of the select number with
whom you areassociated,and will enjoy
the high satisfactionof havingactedwell
your part in the important enterprisein
which you areengaged,and, afterhaving
wrought your regularhours, may be ad-
mitted to participatein all the privileges
of a Select Master.

CLOSING COUNCIL OF SELECT MASTERS

I. M.—Companion Captain of the
Guard, I am about to close this Council.
You will see that the SecretVault is se-
curely guarded.

C. G.—Companion Steward, see that
the SecretVault is securelyguarded,and
inform the Sentinel that the Illustrious
Master is about to close________________

Council No. _______ of Select Masters.
Direct him to takedue noticethereofand
guard accordingly.

Stew.—(Atdoor) @00000000, an-
sweredby Sentinel000 000 000) Coin-

panionSentinel, the Illustrious Master is
about to close_________________ Council
No. , of SelectMasters.Take due
notice thereofand guard accordingly.

Stew.—Companion Captain of the
Guard, the Sentinel is informed.

C. G.—Illustrious Master, the Secret
Vault is secure.

I. M.—Companion Captain of the
Guard, are you a Select Master?

C. G.—I am acknowledgedas suchand
have wrought my regular hours.

I. M.—What are the regular hours?
C. G.—From nine at night ‘til twelve,

the time when prying eyes are closedin
sleep.

I. M.—Where were you greeted as a
SelectMaster?

C. G.—In a legally constitutedCouncil
of Select Masters, assembledin a place
representingthe SecretVault erectedby
King Solomon under the SanctumSanc-
torum of the Temple.

F. M.—Whom do you represent?
C. G.—One of those who for their fi-

delity and skill were selectedto assist in
the building of the SecretVault.

I. M.—How manywere employedin the
erection of the SecretVault?
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C. G.—Twenty-two from Gebal, Ahis-
har, Adoniram, and our three Grand
Masters.Twenty-sevenin all and no more.

I. M.—Why but Twenty-seven?
C. G.—Becausethere were but nine

Arches,and threeonly could be employed
on each Arch.

I. M.—Where did the SecretVault be-
gin?

C. G.—In King Solomon’s most retired
apartment.

I. M.—Where did it end?
C. G.—Under the Sanctum Sanctorum

of the Temple.
I. M.—For what purposewas it erect-

ed?
C. G.—As a place whereinto deposita

true copy of the Ark of the Covenant,
containing an imitation of the Pot of
Manna, Aaron’s Rod, and also the Book
of the Law.

I. M.—Where was the depositmade?
C. G.—In the Ninth Arch of the Secret

Vault.
I. M.—What countryman are you?
C. G.—A Phoenician.
I. M.—Of what City?
C. G.—Gebal.

I. M.—What is your name?
C. G.—Giblim.
I. M.—What is your age?

C. G.—Three times nine or twenty-
seven?

I. M.—What are your implements?

C. G.—The Sword and Trowel.
I. M.—Howexplained?
C. G.—As the sword and trowel were

usedby our ancientbrethrenfor defense
and protection, and to cementand com-
plete the SecretVault, so should we as
SelectMastersdevoutly guardthe inesti-
mablesecretsof our venerablefraternity,
and unite and cementthe brotherhood.

I. M.—What is the hour?
C. G.—Low Twelve.
I. M.—What remainsto be done.
C. G.—To retire in peace,practicevir-

tue andmaintain silence.
I. M.—Companion Captain of the

Guard,it is my order that ______________

Council No. _______ of SelectMastersbe
now closedandstandcloseduntil its next
stated Assembly, unless especially con-
venedby order, of which due and timely
notice will be given. Proclaim this to the
Companionspresent,that havingdue no-
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tice thereof, they will govern themselves
accordingly.

C. G.—Companions,it is the order of
the Illustrious Master, that _____________

Council No. , be now closedand
standcloseduntit its nextstatedassembly
unless especiallyconvened,of which due
and timely notice will be given. Takedue
notice thereof and govern yourselvesac-
cordingly.

I. M.—Companionsattendto giving the
Signs.

BATTERY

I. M.—@O@@@O@OO, D. M.—O@@
•@@@@@, P. C. w.—.........

CHARGE AT CLOSING

Companions.—Beingaboutto quit this
sacred retreat, to mix again with the
world, let us not forget, amid the cares
and vicissitudesof active life, the bright
exampleof sincerefriendship, so beauti-
fully illustrated in the lives of the found-
ers of this degree.Let us take the lesson
homewith us; andmay it strengthenthe
bondsof fraternal love betweenus: incite
our hearts to duty, and our desires to
wisdom. Let us exerciseCharity, cherish
Hope. walk in Faith. And may that moral
principle, which is the mystic cementof
our fellowship, remain with us andbless
us. Amen!

Response.—Somote it be.
1’. M.—I now declarethis Council duly

closed.CompanionConductorof theCoun-
cil attend at the Altar. (done) Com-
panionCaptainof the Guard,inform the
Sentinel.

C. G.—CompanionSteward, inform the
Sentinel.

Stew.—(atdoor) ....... O0@, an-
sweredby SentinelOO• @@••@@) Com-
panionSentinel,this Council is closed.

C. G.—Illustrious Master, your order
hasbeenobeyed.
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PROLOGUE

SELECT MASTER DEGREE

(Optional)
Conductor of Council informs Candi-

date(s) that he (they) represent“Zabud,”
a particularfriend of King Solomon. Es-
corts them into the hall andseatsall but
one on the North side near the door, and
with one takes their place on south side
near the anteroomdoor. (If only 2 or 3
candidatesthey can be kept together.)

Masterof Work or Orator—”This Pro-
loguedealswith an eventthat occurreda
few daysbeforethe SelectMasterDegree.
In the first part, this hall representsone
of the outer courtsof the Temple, where
the craftmenaregathered,beforeresum-
ing their labor on the SecretVault men-
tioned in the lectureof the Royal Master
Degree.As they retire a few days have
elapsedbeforethey enterthe SecretVault
by way of King Solomon’s most retired
roomand taketheir stationsfor theSelect
Master Degree, which follows immedi-
ately.”

The Capt. of the Guard enters from the anteroom.
followed by Craftmen (with sword. Trowel and lighted
candle~ in groups of 2 or 8 and group west of Altar
King Solomon. Hiram of Tyre and Hiram Abif enter through
preparation room door followed by Guard. Ahishar remains
outside until procession leaves room and then takes his
station just inside preparatior. room door and admits
procession to the Secret Vault.. ~see fig 1)

King Solomon—”CompanionCapt. of
the Guard, what is the hour? (Gong
strikes 9 times)

Capt. of Gd.—”Nine at night, Ill. King
Solomon.”

King Solomon—”Since it is nine at
night, it is time to resumeour labor, and
aswe are taughtneverto enterupon any
greator important undertaking,without
first invoking the Blessing of Deity, let
us offer up our devotions. (All kneel on
right knee at the Altar)

King Solomon Prays—” 0 LORD sup-
port usall the day long, until the shadows
lengthenand the Eveningcomes,the busy
world is hushed,the fever of life is over
and our work is done.Then in Thy mercy
grant us a safe lodging, a Holy rest and
lasting Peace.Amen.” (All arise)

King Solomon—”Wewill now resume
our labor. Comp Capt. of the Guard,
form a processioli and lead us to the
SecretVault. (see Fig. 2.)

Capt. of Gd.—”Craftmen, form a pro-
cessionon the North, facing East.”

Capt. of Gd.—”Forward march.” Pro-
cessionled by Capt. of the Guard moves
withoutfurthercommandEast,Southand
West out of Anteroom door, (Halts out-
side and awaits King Solomon) through
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the Preparationroom (King Solomon’s
most retired room) and are admitted to
the SecretVault by Ahishar, and take
their stationsfor the Select Master De-
gree. (seeFig. 3.)

As King Solomon passesConductorof
theCouncil and “Zabud” he is accostedby
them, who drop to one knee with arms
outstretchedpleads“Ill. King Solomon.Of
late I find a secretwork going on, of
which I have not been informed, and I
fear I havelost your Majesty’s favor.”

King Solomon—replies “Be content
Friend Zabud, the time will come when
a door shall be openedfor your recep-
tion.” King Solomon rejoins procession.

After being thus assured,Conductorof
Council and Zabud retire and the work
in the Select Master Degreefollows. On
finding door of preparationopen, Con-
ductor of Council says, “here is an open
door, perhapsthis is the one to which
King Solomonreferred.”

FLOOR DIAGRAMS

OPENING

Page72

ROYAL MASTER DEGREE

Pages72-84

SELECT MASTER DEGREE

Pages85-89

THE PROLOGUE

Pages90-92
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OPENING PROCESSIONAL

In someCouncils and in someGrandCoun-
cils, there is needfor an opening processional.
The diagrams on pages (94) and (95) are in-
tended as suggestedmarches.

Entry may be from either inner or outer
door. After arriving between Altar and the
East, all will halt and face inward. The six
officers nearestthe Altar will go betweenthe
lines in pairs to their stations. Remainingfour
will face East. Proceed as shown, CC and
Steward in the lead, to their stations. All will
seat with the CC, who is last to arrive at his
station in West.
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